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B3ITONS NATIONAL DAY

Father Time the only ono who
controls tho machine of perpotual
motion has again registered tho an
niveraary of tho birth of Great
Britains noble povereign Eighty one
is the mark on tho untiring machine
Bnd the world bows humbly to the
noble tvomiii who Biuco her child-
hood

¬

has worn tho crown of the great
people on the possessions of whom
the Sun never pets

Troublis and tribulations have
often manned the lofty station of
Queen Vioiori She has faced
grief sorrow and even humiliation
through the statesmen whom she
intrusted with the reins of her gov-

ernment
¬

She stood it all bravely
and robly and for that reason the
world admires her her subjects Jove
her and evr ry Britisher doll bin hat
on this natal day and sajs God
bless the Qupn

YOUNG HAWAII

We hope that tho campaign of
political education now started will
arouse the younger generations of
the Hawaiians to taking nn active
interest in the welfare of the terri-
tory

¬

and the future of the people
living heie

When wo use the wdrd Hawaiian
we do not refer to those only who
have the brown skin and in whoso
veina flowi the blood nf the abori ¬

gines of those ilandl Whoa wo

speak to Young Hiwali w addreai
all lh joung men and women who
wore brought up here and who call
Hawaii nei their hour Those are
the poople weugeto come forward
and show that they ar ready and
willing and qualified to protect the
best inteieta of their home

Lot the old war hores who
have battled in our political fields
during the days gone by dirappear
with the last vestige of our inde
pendonco and let the young peoplu
come forward and fight for their
own interest which means the wel ¬

fare of Hawaii

Tho educational resulte of our
young people are certainly rpt
promising Tho average young man
leaves school without the first idea
of the questions which ho necessari-
ly

¬

must encounter in his battle
through life What they do loaru
in our schools would fill a very small
booklet what they ought to learn
would fill a library There are
young peoplo who feel their dis ¬

advantage and who wish for knowl-
edge

¬

and information Bjys who
feel like fools in the presence of
others whose thoughts aud conver-
sation

¬

they cannot follow or appre-
hend

¬

And there are nthen the
majority aas who finish their
term of compuliory ecnool work
drift into lifo as semi educated men
and if wealthy devote tbeir life to
the enobliug inlhieuces of our
thealors to horse laciug and other
excitement and if forced lo woilt
fyr oliviug porfurtn their duties iu

an unwilling semi Milky manner and
vondi r why no tdvaucuneut is over

off re to Ihnui

V wmit Yiiiinw Hawaii nonr orr
rich o come to the front and make
a mark for themselves It b all
ritln ti playbill or pull nn oar or
gam fam iti athletic pportp but it
in far better ftudy the burning
questions of th day antl to put a
hand o the wheid whioh some day
nny turn tlin imlitical future of Ha-

waii

¬

Ttmr i uo eiucriy or earu
HtinsR among our young people
Evrythiug i a pleaaut dream to
tliein and they euj y their dolec far
nit ale But remember that the day
will come when the htitler will he
here and gather iu the shekels while
our boy and girl are eijiiug the
sweets of youth iu the muiinr of
tho buttcrlles Ivt tho coming
election show the people who take
an interest in the Hawaiian thit
the younger generations are not
aituep that the services of the old
men are no longer needed and that
thero ia material among the boys nf
Hawaii from which honest legisla-
tors

¬

wise statesmen and earnest
citizens can be selected Play less
and study more should be the
motto of every parent in dealing
vilh the youngsters We hear about
honors gained by Hawaiian youths
iu the great universities and colleges
of tho East and when uo look into
the honors we find ouly references
to fool ball baseball golf leunir
boating etc

How can the ordinary f very day
Hawaiian whose means only allow-

ed
¬

him a common compulsory school
education bo expected to take up
the burden of politie3 in ibis terri-

tory
¬

when those who have had the
advantages of riche of aociil posi-

tion
¬

and reliued associations are set
ting to them an example of indiffer-
ence

¬

to their duties to their coun-
try

¬

and of an all absorbent interest
in the vulgar carnal pleasures of
lifo

The older generation who soon
must disappear either to a Diamond
cemetery or a crematory feel justly
eud Not because they have to go
but because the spectre nf the fu-

ture
¬

of Hawaii is a humiliating re-

buke
¬

to their honest efforts in creat ¬

ing a creditable young Hawaii

TOPICS OF THE DAY

B F Dillingham is the right man
to represent the republicans of Ha-

waii
¬

at tho National Congress in
Philadelphia The main isBue with
our local republicans has been
spouting and IS l D is a past

matter iu that art

a it not a fact that the Porto Hi
can labor scare has simply been
created for the purpose of checking
Japanese who naturally will strike
after June 15 The methods of the
sugar barons and the Thurston or ¬

gan are full of tricks but it it for ¬

tunate that the people are on to
them

The cabinet has instructed Con
sni General Wilder to sell the fund
ture buougiog to tho Hawaiian
Consulate at public auction The
lucrative position is pau and the
flig of Hawaii will fly uo longer in
bu-- Francisco and poi cocktails will
bo raissbwby morning visitors to the
Consulate

Tt would to a great oiiafortuuiJ if
the Eye and Ear Infirmary should
in any way b cripplbd for lack of
funds Dr Sloggott is dtvotiug all
his time in relieving those who are
sent to the Infirmary but it is cer ¬

tainly uufair to suggest that a single
individual should undertake tho
task of doing what Dr Slogget will-
ingly

¬

would do if it is was possible
The community baa uo idea what
injuries have beeu doue to the sight
aud hearing of people here simply
through the lack of proper medical
attention The lulimlary has tilled
a long felt want and it is untitled to
tho support of all who remember
tbo Buff roga of their follow-bo-iub- i

The Government organ stat i that
Mr Mott Smith has notified Mr

Dole to tho effect that he wil re
sign his position ai Minister of

Foreign AiTdrs on the loth of June
and will not assume anyollh o uuder
tho territorial G verument Wo

understand that Mr Mutt Smith
will leave for Europe immediately
after his resignation ban been ac-

cepted Thero are a number of
Ufople who wish to know whether
tie Minister of Foreign Affairs is

attempting lo sni n iWiy with uit
miking a proper settlement of the
political claims of 1803 If is very
cheap to saddle the solution of that
trouble on the thouldtra of Mr
Dtili I but we think that Mr Moll
Smitb if he ha a spark of man-

hood

¬

in him would have seen to the
settlement of a vexed and very an
noying question The foreign povers
pressing the i laimR will not lu put
off aud all Mr Smith can gaiu from
Washington is a sharp rebuke From
Hawaii he can ouly obtaiu a total
eclipse politically speaking

To be in the newspaper busim ss
is an occupation full ot fun to any
cold bloodod animil whose temper
cannot bo ruflld uhniH motto is

nil odmirnri and who believe in the
eleventh commandment Dont be
bluffed In big cities the newspaper
man hasnt got half the fun us he
can find in a capital of the size of
Honolulu The newspapr man
hereranks socially with tho dock la
borer and he is atone miuut-er-o- na

grata with the people his pen has to
deal with and the next minute an
abominable wretch who has to frow-
ned

¬

upon- - Liwyers have some tx
perience in tho same line but as a
rule their diildronco of opinion is
among themselves and they under-
stand

¬

that their mutual abuses aro
simply del vjred in a Pickwick a i

sense The other day a prominent
attorney in opqn court said words
to this cffiott May it please your
Honor if my esteemed brother on
tho other side meant what he just
said I beg with your Honors per-
mission

¬

to slate that he ia a Liar
and that bis remarks in regard lo

shows that he i

this larceny oaso
familiar with the art or steamy

aud sweet ¬

Tho answer came prompt
ly Your Honor I bao nothing

to say because it would be tiselofs to

anhwer a man who calls himself a

lawyer aud who undoubtedly has

recently escaped from a lunatio asy ¬

lum I iniKht call my esteemed

brother as a witness but knowing

that peijuiy is the principal part of

his constitution I refrain from

taking such an advautaKe of him

Ten minutes after the two attorneys

were taking cocktails together iu the
Union Art Gallery ami discuosiug

po itics But if a newspaper man

cri iciz s a man hhiing a semi of¬

ficial po ition in Washington aud

who is tyiug to ruin what tho new

Hpaper considers the hist interest of

hi cause he is considered a boatt
aud thetthorMluw goes around with

au injund air and docs it speak as

hi goes by If a newspaper mm
goes for thi sugar barons on a

question of labor tho snobs bo

I iiging to the clique fosl personally
injured aud struts by him without a

nod If a msu joins a politics
parly opposed to that of the news ¬

paper represented by a friend and

gela roasted friendship id broken

and tho newspapor fellow condemn-
ed

¬

to the regions of lower Hades
Bui it is to uice to bo a newspaper
man when the whole outfit cotnt s

aroinJ on e a while aud say Dw r
Mr Newspaper do kfp that little
afftir of ours jou know out of
your valuable paper Aud the
muchly abused uewipaper mau
smiles and says yes

Bids for the refreshment conces ¬

sion at lh races Jine fttii and Uih
will close at the ofiii e i f the Minc
footming Harness Co corner Foit
and King streets at 9 a m Juue

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 7

FOR ONE W

Bargains will abound

2 Pair Best Socks

SlVFTVW

WATER WATER

Jelly Jolly

Glasses Glasses

A Special Sale of Wafer

and Jolly Glasses at 25

cents per dozen

AT

DIAMONDS

W W DIMOHD CO

Sole Agents for

JEWEL STOVES

STANDARD AND PURITAN
BLUE FLAME W1CKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES

GURNEY CLE ENABLE REFRI
GER VTORS

DOURTF COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

EEK

L B KEHR CO LTD

lens Ilermsdorf

French Valenciennes fcuoafgs 2c the yd np

3 Pair ChildreBS 1 oo

These are only a sample of the to bo found
in -- all lines of goods in our Various Departments

L B KERR CO LTD
QUEES STRHBT

LIMITED

25c

Best gs
Bargains

Jkotai


